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Address Renewables Academy AG 
Schönhauser Allee 10-11 
10119 Berlin

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
RENAC provides training and further education in renewable energies and energy efficiency. Participants of the RENAC training program can acquire
both technical and non-technical knowledge. Courses are held in English or German. For the technical seminars, the RENAC training center has its
own equipment park of solar thermal, photovoltaic and energy efficiency components, produced by leading German manufacturers. As well as running
its open seminars, RENAC offers a broad range of services. These include custom-designed training at home and abroad, implementation of degree-
courses like the Masters degree-course in solar technology in association with the Technical University in Berlin (GPE Solar), distance-learning
programs, international know-how transfer, undertaking of market studies and organization of delegation tours. The training program includes the
technologies: - Solar thermal energy, photovoltaics, biogas, biofuels, solid bioenergy, wind energy and geothermal energy - Energy efficiency in
construction, industry and trade Technical Topics: - Planning, design, installation, operation, monitoring, servicing and quality assurance - Production of
solar-technology components Non-technical topics: - Costs and economic viability - Financing and subsidies - Marketing, sales and international
market opening - Economic and legal framework - Project management
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